
TOGETHER rvith, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

appertaining

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said-""

oJ_.---Hcirs, and Assigns forevcr. An

do hereby bind.........'...tk,t,rO Y. AJ4=/- *7- .Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all itnd singular, the said premises

Heirs and Assigns, from and ag,ainst-.......?'...k*.4=. 4-=-4-
Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, tltc satne, or any part thereof.

And the said mortgagor.-.... agree...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than..--.-----

..-...Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee.-... ), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

hy fir., and assign the Dolicy ol inrurance to rhe said morteaBe......, and th.t in th. event that the Eortsasor...... shall at any time lail to do e, th.! th€ !.id

mortgagee...... rnay cause the same to be insured in.....-..,-.............-......-.../:.-.--..-...-.....-.......namc, and reimburse

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with ir:terest.

of the above described preurises to szrid nlortgagee..-..., or.-....--... .. .. .........-....-.Heirs, Executors, Administrators or
Circuit Court of said Siate ma.".., at chamberi'or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of. sairl
applying the net procecds ther(,oi (after paying costs oi collection) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenses; without
the rents and profits actually collectcd.

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
premises and collect said rents and pro6ts,
liabilit;' to account for anything more than

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NIiVERTIIELESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to thesc l)resents, that ii........,.,. the

,aid mnrtEaaor..., do ia4 shall v.lt ind truly Day or causr to be l,aid, unto th. said mortsag.e......, thr szid dcbr. or sum ol morey afor.said. wiih int rest dlcrc-
or, if any-hi duc, i.cordinE to thc rru. inrcni a;d mqains ot rht srid,ote, then rhis deed of ba.sain and salc ahall c€rc., dderminc, and b. unerly null .nd void;
orh€rwLe to r.main in full fo.c. and virtu€,

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS. .....,,.....Hand.... and Seal......, tn;, .sZ..l'-n&*.*ZZJ=......day or 7-.12

in the I'ear of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
J-4D

and.. .....4.A1#.@.... - . ./.:21-/4
/-

of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States

-....-...-..........and in the one hundred and

,-..-.year of America.

Seated and Delivered in the Presence of
*-r,-_e (L. S.)

(L. S.)O7
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvitle County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared bef ore me....., G , r-.1), -rn

and made oath that ....he saw the within named-.-.... C-(/=,o {n-s-.

sign, seal, 
^nd ^r...........-'.h-44/.. ........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ..he, with.

J, ,4-/ ,.................witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.......... I 1t
day ...A. D. 1s2..3-. Yl/......(sEAL)

Notarl' Public South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RI1NUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that M

wife of the within named.-.- .did this day appear before me,

.nit upon b.inA Ddvately ind sep.rat.ly e$ ined by mG, did dcclare that she does fr..ly, voluntarily and sithout zDv comDulsion, dread or fear of anv P.ruo! or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

-.,Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and atso all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and reteased'

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this-

Recorded... .... . .'/72 4*,,f,-/'-' 4 rn.€.:....
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